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BLUE AND GRAY WILL CLASP HANDS ON BULL RUN BATTLEFIELD. "

SOME OF Till; LEADERS IN THE BATTLE OF BULL RUN.
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BLUE AND GRAY

CLASP HANDS

ON BATTLEFIELD

Commemorate Scntl-Centcnn- of

Battle of Bull Run Confederates

:s and ,. Union Veterans Mingle In

Peace anil Fellowship On Field.

MANASAK, Vn.. July 21. -- Mine

uilil gray united hero today in to

tint ul of t lit

Imttlo of Hull Itun. Conffdcnilo ami

Union vnlnruiiM ininulnl in poaci! mill

faliivij mi Hit field of ManaHaH,

whan1 TiO yitnw nuo Ilia iirinit'M f (lie

urn t nml houlh u'lapplril in thn firil
I an I iiieiiKinaiit oflta fntir .Vi'aiN1

wtiujcjela. )'l('lial yall" ami "Vankt''
ajuatr" rani;iuil a ilia finiaar fnciut'ii
fniililil lliuir liatttcs aRain, lint the
tniii nf liattt'il ami ilufiaiico iro
Km'.

A nolalitc program, wliicli inchnli'd
mldnwxai ly Pionidi'iil Tuft ami hui'
vivo ix nf liolh anitidH, waK oarrioil
nut. Olio nf tlio fi'uhui'ri wax llu

inn'nij4 of a ninv nalioual liyiiiu, writ
li'ii ! v Mrri. Mary Spertl Murccr of
Kim Cily, N. (?.. anil niloplcil ly llio
I'luiiinillcii iih tlic "ManiiyHaH National
Anllii'in," Tin' clmniH runs iih fo-
llow: '

"Aiunrira! All hall In Ihiii'l
TIiiiiiLh Iih In dial, who iiiimIj iih fnv.
Xorlh, .South, Kanl, Wuxl, hand

ahiNpcil iit hand,
Uiiiluil wo, thy ohihlriin, hlauil."

So Kiaal wan tlio coiiliiilily inaiii
fouled Iniluy that it iw lielieved that
lliu of oilier iuiporl-m- il

ImllluH will ho hiinilurly oIihoivviI.
Piuniil(uil Taft wiih not uxpeuted to

arrive until I :,')() in I lie, n Hoi noon hut
an cunrianiiH crowd KalhmTil uarly
to reet him. In lliu adili'owK thn
prenideiil lohl IiIk l'riemlrt ltd pliinned
to Kv" liin yiowM mi ailitiration ami
rnfar, in puhHiu, to lliu treaty

eoiieluiled with (Jraal Hrilaiu.
I'tior to tha dolivory of tlio prjihl-dent'- H

mlilrcKH, Oovenior Mann ami
('uiiKi'tiHKiniiii Cirlin nf Virginia
hiol;e. Tha vIuwh of (ho hluu and tlio
(lay were mil forth in addrosHOH hy
(leni'iiil John Qiliiiaii, oiiiiiiiiaiitler-iii-uliia- f

of tha (I. A. It., ami by flonoral
(Icorgo (Ionian, aoniinuiulor-in-ohia- f
of Hut rnilctl (JonfadiirafoVtitaraiiri.
liolh decliirod lliolr lielief that tha im-lio- n

would novor iiKiiih witui'H civil
Hlrlfit, ami iiikuiI eomploto amity ha.
tweun tlio fooH of formor dayH.

Hnystnck Was Handy.

OIIICAdO, 111., July Ul.-ll.- vn-y

CowliiiKi an ainaltiiir aviator, Hiivod
Ii!h life Iniluy whnu IiIb aoroplnno
ovoiliinied at a height of (() foul
from tlio Rioiiud, hy limping out and
iilifliliiiK on ton of a liuyMtaok.

Medford Mail Tribune

CEM. SAMUtL P.HfJNTZHLMAN

RECIPROCITY IS'

CERTAIN TO PASS

Final Vote Will Be Taken In Senate

Tomorrow Passage Predicted In

Same Form as It Came From the

House
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History of tha Canadian
rcoipmuily ari'i'iiiciit :

March lt, 11)10. -I- resU
dent Taft ineetrt Canadian
MiiUHler of I'iiiauco il'oldiiiK
at Alhany, N. Y.

January Ult, 11)11. Aroo-ine- nt

i.s transmitted to con-j-reh- rt.

M, 1U11. Aj;roe-iiiei- it

pushes thn liouso hy u
vole of 2"J'J to IKJ, 87 rrpuhli-I'liu- s

mid 0 di'inocrals voting
against tlio hill. .

l'Vhruary ID, .101 1. Ajrrco-inr- nt

is reported to tlio urn-at- e,

which takes no notion on
tha hill.

April I, 1011. Special sea-bio- n

of coii,reH.s in convened.
April 21, 1011. Akiuo-iiiimi- L

piiHt.es the Iioiiho hy a
vole of 'J(!7 to 8110. 78 repuh-licaii- H

and .11 democrats

July a.p, 1011. vote
' in the Kciiutu will ho taken.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, July SI.
The Canadian reciprocity hill will ho

voted upon in the Hcnuto tomorrow
nml probably will bo passed. Votes
on tha wool mviHion bill iim' runner'
l'rou list will bo taken July 'J7 mil
AiiKiiat 1, following which will coino
the Iioii.su apportionment and state-
hood bills, on AiitfiiBl 51 and 7 rcspoo-livel- y.

Adjournment it) expected to
bo inadp shortly afterward.

It is hello veil I ho reciprocity iiumih-nr- o

will bo pi8scd by tlio Honato in
tlio hiiiiio form iih it oamo from tho
Iinitsu. t

Honalors l'onroso and M"eCimil)or,
tho latter tho most bilfor oimonont
of tlio bill, tirodiotoil today that tho
Dill would piiKs by 2 to 1. Senator
Stouos stated tho voto would ho in
tho proportion of B7 to .'M. Senator
Hristow declared that 15 por cent of
(hu republicans would support tho
moiiBuro.

Homo nroHportty clonomln nnon
homo lii(luBtry,.nnil stiito-wld- o proo--

porlty will bo Broator If fnctorloB
boHIhb "Mndo In OroBon" goods nro
pntronlrodi I) ytliu local niorolmnta.

Frame On South

Are Five Firms

Are Hit Owned by Mrs.

Enyart and Mrs.

AlEDFORD, ORKOON, FBJDAV, JOLY2J, 1913.

EARLY MORNING

FIRE PUTS FIVE

OUT BUSINESS

Buildings Central

Badly Damaged

Heavily

Carnahan.

Tho two Htory frniuo InillillngR on

South Contra nvoiiuo, owned by Mra.
V. CariiHlinn ntid..Mra. L. E. En- -

ynrt wcro so badly dnmngvd by fire
early Krlilny inoralnj; na to placo
them boyond tho poHMlblllty of ropalr.

About one o'clock n flro alarm wb
turned In by It. 11. Hnlloy proprietor
of tho Palace utel, across tlio strcot,
ami In n Hhori Bpueo of tlnio tlio flr.
coiuiiunles had threo utreimm of wa-
ter on tho biilldliiKs and by 2:30 the
flro wiyi out, but tho Iohh Ih almost
total In both hulldliiKH and stocks.

Thero wore seven business firms
In tho bulldliiBH and five of lliom suf-far- ed

almost u total loss.
Tim Southern Oregon Electric Com-

pany loss waM 2 100. coVered by an
Insurance of J 2 000.

J. V. Lawrence, Jeweler, lost S1G00
with nu Insurance of SI 000.

Win. l'nlil. barber lost J 1000 In
fixtures mid tools or trade upon which
there whh no Insurance.

Tho Harnard &. Comoyof millinery
was n total loss, valued between ?'.!.-B0- 0

and S2S00. upon which thoro was
Insurance of about SI 800. '

Tho adjoining building occupied
by Van It. Plerson, plumber, and C.
C. Pouting, boating fixtures, was
damaged slightly but no damngo to
the HtocltH of goods,

Tho lloo lllvo lodging liouso on
the second story was n total loss, and
thero was no Insurance carried. Thoro
wore twonty-flv- o or thirty occupants
of tho liouso when tho flro started
but theso all escaped.

Tho flro Is supposed to liavo stnrtod
near a water heater In a room nt the
rear of tlio harbor shop by spontan-
eous combustion.

In tho electrical ctjmpany'a office
tho building Is so badly damaged
that It Is not thought probablo tlio
city council will permit It to bo

Thoro has boon ono or mora fires
yearly In theso buildings for tho past
twenty yours hut theso liavo always
been put out boforo damage was
done, but this tlmo flro has suroly
shupod tho destiny of thoso old land
marks,

NEED HARVEST' HANDS BADLY
IN EASTERN WASHINGTON

SPOKANE, Wns., July 21. Km- -
P.loyniont agonclos today lira Booking
harvest hands to gatbor tho crops In
Eastern Washington, offoiing tho In- -

MORGAN SAYS

HEKILLEOYORK

SELF OFFENSE

Man Charged tytlh Killing Man and

Throwing Body Into Rogue River

Tells His Story to Authorities-Clai- ms

Deed Was Done In Fight.

WRAPPED CHAIN ABOUT

CORPSE; PUT IT IN ROGUE

Says He Stayed In Camp That Night

and Next Marnlng Took

Horses ami Left.

ANTS PAiJS, Or., July
nlias Htulcy Wiikcs,Mike in

jail hero cliarcd with the murder of
John K. York, who was killed lust
Thursday night ttt" bis body thrown
in the Itoguc river, this morning made
n complete confession declnriii" thai
he killed York in self defense.

York and Morgan were camped to-

gether near this city, and, in his con-

fession this morning, Morgan allege
Hint upon tho night of the killing, he
went to tho camp in a hnlf drunken
condition condition, that he and York
hud a row, that York started to as-

saulted him and that he struck York
on the head with a club.

Morgnn snys he then carried the
body in his nnns half way to the
river and then put'a rope around the
man's neck and dragged him the re-

mainder of the distance mid placed
the body on the bank. He then w:nt
back-- to the camp, got a heavy log
chain mid this ho wrupped around
the neck of tho corpse and threw it
in the river. Morgan snys he stnyo I

in the camp that niaht and the nc.t
morning took York's horses and
wagons and went to Glendnlc, O
where he was nrresled.

ILG MYSTERY IS

STILL UNSOLVED

Pretty San Francisco Girl Is Still

Missing Only Theories So Far
Have Developed No Progress Is

Made by Police.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., July 21.
Mystery which for days bus

shrouded tho disappearance, of pretty
Mary Gertrude llg from her home
homo here, today was still unsolved,
despite search by a squad of detec-
tives.

What happened to Miss Ilg wheth-
er she is wandering demented in the
city or its suburbs; whether sho suf-
fered violence, or whethor her disap-
pearance is the result of a love af-
fair theories that liavo been ad-

vanced by tlio police is a question still
as far from solution as over. From
tho evening of last Monday, when she
left her homo to obtain tickets at a
local theatre, no one has been found
which saw her. Reyond tho differ-
ent theories not a thing has been
learned of tho disappearance, while
:i :, .....,-.- .. .i :n ti. .

othy Arnold of New York.

RECEIVER ?0 TAKE

OVERLEWISHOLDINGS

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 21. Control
of all proporty belonging to E. G.
Lowls and his wtfo which has uuy
connection with the $50,000,000 capi-

talized ontorprlsos of tho promotor
muBt bo placed In recolvorshlp, by or
ders entered today In tho
Statos circuit court today.

Tho proporty of tho American Wo-

man's Lcuguo, consisting of chapter
houses In various parts of tho coun

is not lucludod In tho order.

tlucomont of from S3 to $.2.50 day.
Dosidoa n scarcity of inon, teams for
harvest work, now about to begin,
nro needed.
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Medford Has Done Her Share
SAYS TUB OltKCIONJAK.

State Should Complete Road

Medford has shown the spirit which cannot he daunted by obstacles
and obstruction. Defeated by a Supreme Court decision in its efforts
to induce the state to build n road to Crater Lake which would open
that grcut natural wonder to tho sightseer, the town raised n fund of
t2.'5,OiJO by subscription mid used it in changing the worst piece of
on the route to the lake into the best piece of road in Oregon. The Med-

ford Mail Tribune boasts of it with just pride in these words:
TIiIh Mrttclt of lilcliwny Is our road. We, (he progreioilvc proplo of Jncknon

Count)' liulll II. Therefore? wo am proud of It. Tlio road Is two and seven-ti-nlli- H

miles In length and has eliminated the crrAtmt obatnclo to Crater trfiko
travi-l- , J'mnlcn HIM. A wide, iimooth boulevard of easy grado has bcerf cut
through thn nolld rock of a precipitous mountain sld, replacing an almost

grndr. In places as great as 3$ per cent, always knro'deep In
dust. ,

This section of highway Is only a start towards what will ultimately be
tlv flncftt road In America, equal In scctilc effects to any In tho world. It

th.' awakening of Oregon to the commercial as well as aesthetic value of
natural wonders and beauty spots an awakening pioneered by Medford. Hut

niori) than all IIiIk, thla bit of highway In the best fxample of the Medford aplrlt
tho spirit that known no obstacle to balk Its creative energy that pulls unit-

edly for the common good.
The Medford spirit has followed up the construction of this road by

establishing an stage line to the lukc, whereby any person desirous
of seeing Oregon's greatest natural wonder may reach it speed and
comfort. An nutoraobile has already traveled the new road to tho
rim of the crater. With the continuation of the road work it will be-

come more accessible every year to the tourist. A great electric plant of
2.'),000 horsepower is being erected by Colonel Frank II. Ray on the
Rogue river nnd will furnish light and power to all the Roguo Valley
towns and to Crater Lake park as well. With hotel and traveling con-

veniences secured tho lake will soon be as strong an attraction as Yel-

lowstone park mid the Grand Canyon.
The completion of the modern highway might be hastened by the

employment of convicts by the state. It is a matter of interest and
pride to the whole state to build this road. Medford has done her part;
let the tntc help in this wuy no other method is open. Editorial in
Portland Orcgoninn.

WESTMAYSUMMON

GOODROADSfSSION

Governor Would Consider Request

That Legislature Hold Special

Meeting but as Yet He Has Not

Been Requested to Do So.

SALEM, Or., July 21. "I have
given no consideration whatever to
the possibility of calling a special ses-

sion of the legislature for the pur-

pose of good roads legislation," said
Governor West this morning, "nnd up
to tho present time nothing of this
character has been brought to my at-

tention. Unless fcomo one takes ac-
tion along this line, I will call no spe-
cial session, but if it is presented
to me I will, of course, consider it,
nnd possibly may cull a special ses-
sion."

The fact that Governor West would
consider, perhaps favorably, an extra
session for good roads legislation, is
gratifying news to the good roads
enthusiasts. Waiting two full years
before any state legislation can be
enacted does not appeal to that class
of workers who liavo felt that good
highways nro tho first duty of a state
inviting development nnd immigra-
tion. Defeat of tho bills presented
last winter has been lamented by
these workers. On every hand it is
conceded that tho road condition in
Oregon is bad. It is generally main-
tained by the good roads enthusiasts
that the present county nnd precinct
plan is not producing very marked
results, nnd would not bo compatible
with any general schemo for broad
state highway development.

Medford started tho movement for
a special session. Since- then it has
been communicated to other comuior
cml organizations. It is known that
failure of tho state to do anything
in promoting good highways is dis
appointment to tho railway magnates
who are building into different por
tions of Oregon wagon ronds. They
reoognuo in this typo of work tho

iv w uiiiii'ii uiciu ir i M'h ui uiu . -- . .,
tivo and the ease rivals that of Dor-- t

.
?leBZ fr th. rai ,way nrlcnos;

United
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Until tho farmor has tho mentis of
bringing his produco to tho railway
depots nt a living cost, tlio railway
magnates recognizo that thoy can
hopo for littlo business.

SMALL GAINS IN

MANY ACTIVE ISSUES

NEW YORK, July 21. Today's
opening stock market showed small
gains in many notivo issues but (ho
heaviness of tho ooppor shares and
Reading gavo tho list an irregular ap-

pearance. Hilf stocks made further
gains. Gront Northern proforrod ris-

ing 1 and
t
Northern Pacific y.

Canadian Pacific cainod Vi nnd tlio
ninrkot boenmo firmer. Wisconsin
Central jumped 2, nnd Union Pa-
cific 1. Canadian Pacific increased
its gain to 2y& and Northern Pacific
to lJ.
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AMERICANS IN

GRAVE DANGER

Situation In Hayti Becomes Most

Serious State Department Is

Counting On Presence of American

Cruisers to Prevent Massacre.

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 2L- -

Reports from Port Au Prince, Ilaytt,
that a desperate situation cpnfronts
Americans and otherforeigu residents
there nnd that American guns may be
needed to save them from murder and
pillage, wero confirmed hero today
by the state department.

Secretary Knox depends on the
United States warships to save the
lives of Americans, if, as it is report-
ed, he must do, President Simon sur-

renders the capital to tho victorious
insurgents who aro hotly pressing to

attack it from the north. The Petrel,
the department says, is already at
Hayti, and both tho scout cruiser
Chester and the cruiser Des Moines
are racing to the imperiled city. The
Chester, which was despatched from
Long Island sound with orders to
steam under forced draft for Uort
Au Prince, will arrive Saturday night
or Sunday. Tho Des Moines cannot
nrrivo until next week.

Officials of the state department
declared today that they knew noth-

ing of the yacht America, upon which
it was said Amoricans had taken ref-fug-o

nt Cape Haytien. Tho depart-
ment Teimrts are that anarchy pre-
vails in Ilayti, and that President Si-

mon, who is seriously ill, may even
bo too weak to flco from the country
nnd plans to defend his capital with
the remnant of his nrmy which has
not deserted to tho revoltuionisists.
Should Simon decide to fight it out
tho danger to American and foreign
residents the, department fears, will
bo greatly increased, and it is not im
possible that, should tho city be
stormed, thoy might bo victims of a
general massacre.

18 FIRES IN LOCAL

FOREST: CONTROLLED

Every flro In tho Orator National
forost Is today olthor complotoly ex
tinguished or is under control. To
dnto, this season eighteen flros liavo
started but all havo been held before
any grout amount of damugo was
douo.

DUNN WAS DESPONDENT;
THAT'S WHY HE SHOT

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July 21.
Tho suiuido of James T. Dunn, for
mer manager of tho St. Francis ho
tel in San Frnnoisco, who shot him-

self in tho heart in n hotel hero, is
attributed today to despondonoy
caused by tho notorioty which fol-

lowed his wife's- - suit against Mrs.
Leicester Holmo, wifo of farmor
Judgo of Now York for $250,000 for
alleged alienation of her husband's
affections.

WEATHER
Fair Mav ll, SI In 52,

Mr nit 7a.

103.

10 MAKE FAIR

IN OCTOBER A

BIG SUCCESS

Meeting Is Held and Committees Ap-

pointed to Dispose of $5000 Capi-

tal Stock Later the Stockholders

Will Be Called and Officers Elected

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

ARE PRESENTEO BY DAVIS

Messrs. Davis, Canon, Ware, Helms,

Rader and Rau Are Chosen

as Directors.

At a meeting of business men held
Thursday evening articles of Incor
poration for a Medford Fair Associa-
tion wero presented, adopted nnd a
committee appointed to solicit sub
scriptions to tho capital stock. Five
thousand dollars must bo secured.
When this amount of stock has been
taken a meeting of the stockholders
will be held and tho permanent or-

ganization will elect officers and file
tho articles with the secretary of
state.

It was decided to "hold tho fair this
year on October 3, 4, 5 and C. By
that tlmo it wiU be possible to havo
tho tracks and grounds of tho associa-

tion In good condition, and It will
also glvo timo for tho securing of
good attractions and working out of
plans.

Directors wcro chosen last evening
to take cbargo of tho affair as fol-

lows: Qeorgo L. Davis, Mayor Canon,
A. K. Ware, J. L. Helms, M. A. Rader
and W. F. Rau.

Four committees were named to
secure subscriptions to tho capital
stocjc, Tho chair appolnted-- O. !
Davis, E. C. Ireland, T. E; Daniels
and S. T. Richardson, two: for tho
west and two for tho cast side. Dr.
Helms, A. K. "Ware, E.'M. Andrews
and J. C. Brown wero appointed to
work In the country. Mayor Canon
and John Summervlllo "wero appoint-
ed an extra commlttco to assist' tho
others.

No.

Tho district fair association offi
cials pledged their support to tho
movement.

HEARING BROKEN

BY GREAT RIOT

Camorrists Trial Is Brought to An

Abrupt End by Quarrel Which De-

velops Into Free-for-A- II Fight-Law- yers

In Case Flee.

VITERBO, Italy, July 21. A gen-

eral court room riot today brought
tho trial of tho Camorra to an abrupt
close.

To riot began a quarrol botweon
Captain FaronI and Attornoy Lly, and
In a fow moments doveloped into a
gcnornl fight.

After all tho lawyers In tho cuso
fled from tho room, Qonnarro Abba-mateggl- o,

tho Informor and Enrico
Alfano, alloged chlof of the Camorra,
clashed and both woro thrown bodily
out of tho court room by a forco of
curblneors,

Attor tho affray had bocn squelch-
ed Magistrate Blacnhl doclarod thoro
was no iiso trying to mako further
progross in tho trial today and ad-

journed tho sitting of tho court.

SAYS HINES BOASTED

OF ELECTING LORIMER

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 21.
Dodging tho tssuo, O, E. Wolho, busi
ness uBsoclato of Edward Illncs, the
alloged actio collector of tho roported
J100.000 Lorlmor "slush fund," to
day virtually admitted that Illuon had
boasted of haying eloctod Lorlmor.

Whon Wolho anncarod as a Lorl
mor witness Senator Kern read to bltn
tho testimony of II. II. Hotlor, who
sworo that Utiles had directly claim
ed full credit for Lorlmor's election.
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